The thermal degradation behaviours of flame-retarded unsaturated polyester resin formulations containing ammonium polyphosphate (APP), Cloisite 25A nanoclay and zinc based smoke suppressants have been studied using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) combined with infrared analysis of the evolved gases (EGA) and pyrolysis/gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS). In TGA-EGA experiments, the mass loss as a function of temperature has been correlated with the evolution of carbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (CO2) and oxygen (O2) consumption as measured by an oxygen analyser. The effect of APP, Cloisite 25 A and the smoke suppressants on the evolution of CO and CO2 has been examined. The decomposition behaviour of flame-retarded polyester resins under isothermal pyrolytic conditions was investigated and the evolved gaseous products were collected and qualitatively and semiquantitatively analysed via GC/MS. The addition of APP does not yield many new gaseous products relative to the unmodified polyester resin neither does the presence of zinc borate (ZB) and zinc stannate (ZS) together with APP. Possible chemical interactions are discussed in an attempt to explain the observed results.
Introduction
Polyester resins are pre-polymer mixtures of unsaturated polyester chains and styrene with the latter serving as both a diluent and cross-linking agent during the subsequent radical polymerisation process [1] . Polyester resins constitute the binding matrix in fibre reinforced composites which are increasingly becoming common for industrial applications including aerospace, automotive, marine and load bearing infrastructure. This is because of their excellent ease of processibility, outstanding chemical resistance, high flexural modulii and low cost [2, 3] .
However, despite the above mentioned advantages, polyester resins are prone to fire damage.
Incomplete combustion of the volatiles evolved from the pyrolysed polymer during the initial stages of a developing fire may lead to the formation of carbon monoxide (CO), a highly lethal colourless and odourless gas. Depending on the availability of oxygen (O2) at elevated temperatures, carbon dioxide (CO2) is also produced.
There is need to improve the flame resistance of polymeric materials for which a wide range of flame-retardants are available and under development for use with polystyrene and unsaturated polyester resins [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Phosphorous containing flame-retardant additives such as ammonium polyphosphate (APP) are becoming increasingly popular because they give rise to environmentally friendly products when incinerated. These additives achieve their purpose in the condensed phase and their effectiveness is highly dependent on the chemical structure of the polymer; they particularly are effective with high oxygen content polymers [9] . During thermal decomposition, phosphorous is converted to phosphoric and polyphosphoric acids, which consequently promote charring through esterification (cross-linking) of reactive polymer fragments [10] . Formation of carbonised char networks prevent or slow down the transfer of heat and combustible volatiles into the remaining virgin polymer and pyrolysis zone respectively thus retarding the flaming/combustion process [9] . Detailed mechanistic schemes describing the charring behaviour of polyester resin formulations containing the intumescent additive, APP have been discussed elsewhere [11] .
When used alone, some flame-retardant additives have little or no effect on the amount of smoke hazard produced from combustion of polyester based resins, hence the need to search for possible smoke suppressant additives with which they may be used in conjunction [12] . Zinc and tin containing compounds such as zinc stannate (ZS), zinc borate (ZB) and zinc hydroxystannate (ZHS) have been shown to exhibit very low toxicity, are compatible with a variety of flameretardants while acting as smoke suppressants for various polymer systems [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Synergistic effects are envisaged when these smoke suppressants are combined with conventional flameretardants and/or nanoclays.
The aim of this work is to investigate the combined effect of organically modified nanoclay, Cloisite 25A; flame retardant, APP; and smoke suppressants, ZS, ZB and ZHS on the quantity and composition of volatile products from decomposition and pyrolysis of unsaturated polyester resin formulations. The burning behaviours of the resin formulations are dependent on both condensed and gas phase chemical reactions in which the selected additives are expected to participate and the conditions under which the materials degrade. Thermal degradation under a slow heating rate using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) combined with infrared analysis of the evolved gases (EGA) is used to gain an insight into the thermal decomposition of the different flame-retarded resins. In addition GC/MS has also been used to separate and identify pyrolytic gaseous products generated via fast pyrolysis in air. The information thus obtained is used to interpret possible decomposition mechanisms for flame-retardant, nanoclay and/ or smoke suppressant containing resin formulations.
Experimental

Materials
The The nanoclay, Cloisite 25A (C), which is an alkyl ammonium cation modified montimorillonite clay was supplied by Southern Nanoclay Products, USA.
Preparation of unsaturated polyester resin formulations
Unsaturated polyester composites incorporating APP, zinc and tin containing smoke suppressants and Cloisite 25A nanoclays were prepared via in situ interactive polymerisation;
predetermined weight fractions of respective additives were slowly added to the resin with vigorous mechanical stirring (900 rpm) for 1 h at room temperature to afford homogeneity. All samples were cast and cured at room temperature followed by post curing after adding 1% catalyst with respect to resin at 80 ºC for 8 h. Details of constitutional percent concentrations of respective additives are presented in Table 1 .
Thermogravimetric analysis
TG curves were obtained by using a Polymer Laboratory TG1000 instrument for sample sizes of 5 ± 0.5 mg heated at a rate of 10 ºCmin -1 with air as the purge gas (flow rate, 40 ± 2 mlmin -1 ). The concentrations of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide evolved from the TG furnace were monitored by using a non-dispersive infrared gas analyser and the concentration of oxygen was monitored by using an electrochemical cell oxygen sensor. The TG furnace and the gas analyser cell were connected by an unheated transfer line. The gas analyser records evolved gas concentrations as percentage volume concentrations in the purge gas with respect to time, whereas mass loss in TGA is recorded as a function of temperature. The time delay in detection of gases by the gas analysers has been accounted for while establishing the relationship between time and temperature [20] . The analytical technique for quantitative measurements of gases evolved during thermal decomposition has been calibrated using compounds of known thermal history and is described in detail elsewhere [21] .
Pyrolysis procedure
A Wilks Pyro-Chem filament type pyrolyser (Foxboro Analytical, USA) was used to flash pyrolyse unsaturated polyester resin formulations at a desired temperature in static air at atmospheric pressure. The pyrolysis chamber is composed of a stainless steel cell with an enclosed volume of ca. 60 cm 3 and an electrically heated Ni/Cr/Fe sample holder/filament. The sample holder/filament was cleaned by heating at 800 ºC to burn off residual material from previous experiments. Pre-weighed sample amounts of 14.0 ± 0.5 mg were placed in the boat shaped filament and the cell was tightly sealed to retain all gaseous products. The pyrolysis temperature was set to a desired value of 700 ºC and held for 40 s. Pyrolysis gases were slowly drawn up into a pre-heated gas tight syringe beginning 5 s after initiation of the reaction and continuing for the rest of the reaction time, 35 s [22] . Pyrolytic char was measured as the amount of residue remaining at the completion of the experiment. Experiments were performed in triplicate to assess experimental reproducibility.
GC/MS analysis
Separation of the collected products was accomplished by an HP 5890 gas chromatograph using a BPX 5 capillary column (25 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness), supplied by SGE with the following temperature program; initial oven temperature of 40 ºC, held for 5 min; then raised to 220 ºC at 20 ºC/min and held for 10 min. The GC effluents were fed directly into the ion source of of a Scientific Instruments Specialties TRIO-1000 mass spectrometer. Helium, (gas pressure of 5 psi) was used as the carrier gas. The mass range from m/z = 40 to 540 was scanned. Identification of the pyrolysis gaseous products was achieved by comparing the observed mass spectra to those in the NIST mass spectral library. Due to the lack of an appropriate standard mixture for calibration, percent fractional yields of gaseous pyrolysis products were calculated from the total integrated area of all products and expressed relative to the total mass lost during pyrolysis.
Results and discussion
Oxygen consumption and CO and CO2 measurements
Solid-state chemical reactions (thermal degradation) lead to the evolution of gaseous products, which add to the purge gas hence diluting the oxygen concentration. In order to measure the actual oxygen concentration at any given time the following parameters need to be At time t = 0, f CO2 (0) = 0 and f CO (0) = 0 since no CO or CO2 is being produced. Thus at t = 0, F cal = f and the concentration of oxygen is given by:
However at any time t >0 during the reaction, CO and CO2 are produced and lead to an increase in the total volume of gas flow through the transfer line, F cal, hence the fractional percent of O2 in the purge gas is expected to decrease to values below 20.94%.
Oxygen consumption
Experimental O2 curves present oxygen concentrations in a diluted atmosphere, hence the need to calculate the actual oxygen consumption by computing the difference between the experimental and calculated oxygen depletion curves.
where t1 and t2 are the integration limits, Cal O2 is the calculated depletion level of O2 per second and Obs O2 is the experimentally observed O2 level per second which is lower than Cal O2.
CO and CO2 measurements
Using a pre-calibrated CO-CO2 gas analyser the evolution profiles of CO and CO2 were obtained from which the amount produced of each was calculated via integration of the area under the signal versus time curve using the trapezoid method. CO2 evolution per second (GCO2), at any time, t, is given by,
where Fr is the constant and controlled experimental flow rate in mlmin -1 measured using a flow meter. Therefore the total CO2 produced is calculated from Eq. 4 below.
where t1 and t2 are the integration limits. The same equation can be applied in calculating the total CO generated. A detailed first principles derivative of the equations above is found in the work published by Biswas and co-workers [21] .
3.2
Thermal degradation behaviour of unmodified polyester resin and analysis of evolved gases TGA-EGA curves for the unmodified polyester resin are shown in Figure 1 . Detailed information about decomposition stages and corresponding temperature ranges are given in Table 2 , while EGA results are given in Table 3 . Degradation occurred in three stages; (i) the first stage (120 -275 ºC) showing 8% mass loss ( Table 2) attributed to the loss of water via dehydration, followed by (ii) statistical rupture of the polyester and polystyrene chains to form a primary char with the evolution of styrene [23] , phthalic anhydride [5] , CO and CO2 (275 -460 ºC) contributing to a mass loss of 80% and (iii) a char oxidation stage (460 -600 ºC) contributing 8% mass loss leaving 4% residual char at 800 ºC. The first stage of mass loss is independent of oxygen consumption (Table 3 ) consistent with dehydration. The dehydration stage followed by the depolymerisation of unmodified polyester resin lead to the formation of a primary carbonaceous char which is then further oxidised to yield a small amount of residual char at elevated temperatures [5, 24] . The high CO2/CO ratio of 8.4, presented in Table 3 suggests efficient oxidative reactions. The temperature ranges of thermal decomposition (275 -460 ºC) and char oxidation (460 -600 ºC) in Table 2 coincide with the evolution of CO and CO2
(300 -600 ºC) and the consumption of oxygen (290 -610 ºC) ( Table 3) .
Effect of flame retardant, APP, on thermal degradation of polyester resin and evolved gases
The addition of APP to the polyester resin is expected to change its decomposition behaviour. TG mass loss profiles, CO and CO2 production and oxygen consumption curves for the polyester resin containing APP (RA) are shown in Figure 2 and derived data is given in Tables 2 and 3 .
Thermal degradation
APP starts decomposing just after melting at 210°C, releasing ammonia and phosphoric acid, and then polymerises to polyphosphoric acid, which at higher temperatures decomposes to P2O5 [5] . Figure 2 (a) shows that addition of 17% by weight of APP does not alter the decomposition behaviour of unsaturated polyester resin during the first two stages of thermal degradation. Thus the presence of APP has little or no effect on the dehydration and depolymerisation processes. However, at temperatures above 380 ºC, the presence of APP promotes char formation. Kandola and coworkers plotted the char difference between the actual (experimental) and calculated values for RA at temperatures above 400°C and they observed that the presence of APP does lead to the formation of more than expected char [5] . At 400 ºC only 69% mass loss is observed for RA versus 88% recorded for the neat resin. The char oxidation stage (460 -600 ºC) is prolonged in the presence of APP (465 -760 ºC) while the residual char at 800 ºC increase from 4% for the neat resin to 11% for RA when it is expected to be only 4% from theoretical calculations ( Table 2) .
Oxygen consumption
Oxygen consumption peaks, Figure 2 (b), coincides with both the second decomposition stages and the char oxidation stages of the neat polyester and APP containing resin as shown in the mass loss profiles, Figure 2 (a). Overall, the oxygen consumption is lower for RA than for the neat polyester resin, as seen from Table 3 . Thus the oxygen consumption decreases with the addition of flame retardant, APP. Char formation may slow down diffusion of O2 into the pyrolysis zone.
Carbon dioxide
Changes in the decomposition behaviour are evident from CO2 profiles shown in Figure   2 (c), where the presence of APP does not alter the initiation of CO2 production but shifts the occurrence of the second peak maximum from 545 to 625 ºC. This is consistent with both the delayed and prolonged primary char oxidation for RA relative to the unmodified resin. Addition of APP significantly reduces CO2 in the second decomposition stage relative to the control sample. Despite the reduction in the amount of oxygen consumed in later stages of thermal decomposition, the amount of CO2 produced increases with addition of APP (Table 3 ).
Carbon monoxide
Due to the reduction of oxygen consumption, an increment in the production of CO is anticipated as a result of inefficient combustion, Figure 2 (d) and Table 3 . The total amount of CO produced from RA is 0.06 g/g higher than that from the neat resin with the increment registered primarily in the second peak (char oxidation) for which the peak maximum is delayed by 100 ºC. The CO2/CO ratio for RA formulation calculated to be 5.0 is lower than that for the neat resin (~8.4) suggesting incomplete combustion in an oxygen deficient atmosphere.
Effect of smoke suppressants on thermal degradation of APP flame-retarded polyester resin and resultant evolved gases
Partial replacement of APP with smoke suppressants in the polyester resin changes its decomposition behaviour relative to when APP is used alone. Figure 3 shows the mass loss profiles, CO2 and CO evolution and oxygen consumption curves for the polyester resin containing APP (RA) together with those containing ZB (RAZB), ZS (RAZS) and ZHS (RAZHS). Analysed thermal degradation data for these systems is presented in Tables 2 and 3 . While RAZB, RAZS and RAZHS retain lower primary char yields in the temperature range of 380 -650 ºC relative to RA, they do, however, promote char formation more efficiently at temperatures above 650 ºC, Figure 3 (a). The partial replacement of 50% APP with ZB, ZS and ZHS increases the char residue of corresponding formulations at 800 ºC by 5% relative to RA, see Table 2 . The observed char yields are relatively higher than expected suggesting that the inclusion of smoke suppressants has more than just an additive effect with respect to thermal stability as measured via TGA.
Thermal degradation
Oxygen consumption
The oxygen consumption profiles, Figure 3 (b), for the formulations containing APP together with smoke suppressants are similar to each other. However, they differ from that of RA in the char oxidation region. The peak maximum oxygen consumption for RA is delayed by at least 60 ºC relative to RAZB, RAZS and RAZHS. Overall, the total oxygen consumption is higher for the smoke suppressant containing flame-retarded samples relative to RA, Table 3 .
There is not much difference in the oxygen consumption between RAZB, RAZS and RAZHS, Table 3 .
Carbon dioxide
The effect of replacing some of the APP with smoke suppressants on the thermal degradation mechanism can be assessed via analysis of CO2 evolution profiles, Fig 3(c) . The initiation of CO2 evolution is approximately 100 ºC earlier for RAZS than for the rest of the samples in this category. During the char oxidation stage, resin formulations containing smoke suppressants release more CO2 over a short temperature range while the evolution of CO2 from RA is delayed but prolonged. The total amount of CO2 produced from smoke suppressant containing formulations is similar to that from RA with the exception of RAZS, Table 3 . The overall CO2 produced is higher in all three cases when compared to the neat resin.
Carbon monoxide
From Figure 3(d) , there is evidence that the production of CO is significantly affected by the presence of smoke suppressants. All three smoke suppressants lowered the temperature at which the maximum CO evolution occurred in the char oxidation stage relative to that of RA by approximately 60 ºC. The total CO produced was highest for RAZHS while RAZS and RAZB gave similar results to RA, Table 3 . CO2/CO ratios for the smoke suppressant containing flame retarded samples are slightly higher than for RA with the exception of RAZB which has the same value as RA. However, the calculated CO2/CO ratios are lower than the 8.4 calculated for the neat resin suggesting incomplete combustion possibly in an oxygen deficient atmosphere.
3.5
Thermal degradation of APP flame-retarded polyester resin containing ZB and Cloisite
A and evolved gases analysis
The inclusion of the nanoclay, Cloisite 25 A, together with APP and smoke suppressant, ZB, changes the thermal decomposition mechanism relative to both RA and RAZB. Figure 4 shows the mass loss profiles, CO2 and CO evolution profiles and oxygen consumption curves for RAZBC, the polyester resin containing APP, ZB and Cloisite 25 A and RAZB. Analysed data for this system is presented in Tables 2 and 3 . and consequently the mass loss rate. While the char oxidation temperature range is the similar for RAZB and RAZBC, however, more residual char than expected is observed for the later at 800 ºC, Table 2 .
Thermal degradation
The oxygen consumption profiles for RAZB and RAZBC are shown in Figure 4 (b). The initiation of oxygen consumption which coincides with the second stage of thermal decomposition is delayed by almost 30 ºC following the addition of the nanoclay. This is consistent with the shift to higher temperatures of the corresponding mass loss curves for RAZBC, Figure 4(a) . The second peaks corresponding to the char oxidation stage overlay and the oxygen consumption during this stage is higher for RAZB than for RAZBC. Overall, the total oxygen consumption is some 48% lower for RAZBC compared to that for RA, Table 3 .
Carbon dioxide
The effect of the nanoclay on the CO2 production is revealed in Figure 4 (c). The slightly higher yields of CO2 from the RAZBC formulation relative to those from RAZB suggest a variation in the cross-linking density of the unsaturated polyester in the presence of nanoscale reinforcement clay platelets [25] . Oxygen consumption is significantly reduced ( Table 3) , an indication of the considerable barrier properties possessed by clay platelets preventing permeation of atmospheric oxygen.
Carbon monoxide
The presence of Cloisite 25 A had little effect on the amount of CO produced during the thermal degradation of RAZBC, Figure 4(d) . The total CO produced is similar to that evolved from RAZB, Table 3 . The CO2/CO ratio for RAZBC is slightly higher than for all the other flame retarded formulations but still lower than 8.4 calculated for the neat resin suggesting a somewhat inefficient combustion.
3.6
General discussion
Effect of APP
The addition of APP to the polyester resin did not alter the onset temperature of the mass loss neither did it influence the second stage of decomposition. At temperatures above 260 ºC, APP starts to degrade producing phosphoric acid, which then is converted to polyphosphoric acid which enhances cross-linking of polymer fragments to form a stable char [10] . The condensed phase flame-retardant mechanism of ammonium polyphosphate results in retention of carbon networks hence the observed enhanced residual char. These reactions prevent or slow down oxygen diffusion thus increasing the amount of CO produced. Interestingly, the calculated CO2/CO ratio is lower than that for the neat resin confirming inefficient oxidation due to the restricted diffusion of oxygen into the pyrolysis zone.
Effect of smoke suppressants and Cloisite 25 A
Zinc and tin containing inorganic additives, ZS and ZHS are effective flame-retardants and smoke suppressants in unsaturated polyester resins when used together with halogen type additives [26] . In this work, ZB, ZS and ZHS have been used in conjunction with APP and were found to be more effective in promoting charring at the end of decomposition stage than enhancing the thermal stability in the first and second stages of decomposition, Fig 3. The inclusion of APP in juxtaposition with smoke suppressants increased the production of CO and CO2 with respect to that of the control resin. While the smoke suppressants used may have improved the residual char yield at 800 ºC as shown in Table 2 , their vapour phase activity seem to be limited as they did not lead to reduction in CO2 and CO production. The inclusion of experiments. An integrated NIST mass spectral library was used to identify the evolved products and these are listed in Table 4 . As an example pyrochromatograms for resin and resin with APP samples obtained by pyrolysis at 700 ºC for 40 s are shown in Figure 5 .
Most products are aromatic in nature consistent with pyrolysis of a polymer containing aromatic polyester moieties cross-linked by styrene. Unidentifiable peaks in presented chromatograms are indicated with asterisks most of which have integrated areas less than 0.5% of the total evolved gases. Analysis of acquired mass spectral data reveals that the primary degradation products of the unsaturated polyester resin formulations are carbon dioxide, pentanal, toluene, styrene, α-methyl styrene, phthalic anhydride and dimethyl phthalate. Most identifiable aromatic compounds contain a single benzene ring (monomeric) with a substantial amount being dimers and trimers. The vast majority of dimers and trimers that may have been formed in the gas phase are most likely to have condensed in the interface before reaching the mass spectrometer. The toxic nature of some of the anticipated gaseous products from pyrolysis of unsaturated polyester resin systems, especially toluene, styrene, α-methyl styrene and phthalic anhydride renders this study of paramount significance.
4.2
Major evolved products
Styrene
Styrene is the major evolved product from most samples since it constitutes the bulk of the prepolymer mixture as a diluent. Also produced in significant amounts is α-methyl styrene, a thermal decomposition product of polystyrenic chains [27] . Scheme 1 below describes possible mechanisms via which styrene and α-methyl styrene are produced during pyrolysis of polyester resin systems [7] .
Phthalic anhydride
Phthalic anhydride is one of the predominant species evolved during the pyrolysis of polyester resin systems and could be a rearrangement product of free radicals formed via cleavage at the carbonyl oxygen [28] . The Ravey [29] mechanism presented in Scheme 2 may explain the formation of phthalic anhydride. According to Ravey's proposition, phthalic anhydride is eliminated from the polyester chain followed by the combination of resultant radicals to form an ether linkage. This is then followed by chain cleavage to form 2-propenoic acid, 3 phenyl-(E) (peak 24) as one of the products. The decomposition mechanism does not follow the Hurd-Blunck mechanism generally obeyed by beta-hydrogen containing esters;
otherwise phthalic acid would have been among the evolved gas products [29] . Table 4 . It is evident from the pyrochromatogram that styrene (peak 8) and phthalic anhydride (peak 22) are the predominant species accounting for > 50% of the total integrated peak areas. Significant amounts of pentanal, toluene and phthalic anhydride are also produced while other products such as benzene, ethyl benzene, benzoic acid, dimethyl phthalate, benzaldehyde and a wide range of aromatic esters, acids and ketones are formed in minute quantities. Formation of these compounds can be explained from mechanisms put forward by McNeil and Memetea [30] for thermal degradation of compounds with ester functionalities. Residual pyrolytic char amounted to 14% from the neat polyester resin in these fast pyrolysis experiments. Table 4 . Slight changes are observed in the gaseous product distribution following addition of APP; styrene and phthalic anhydride yields are 7 and 3% respectively higher than expected, while those of pentanal and toluene are 5 and 2% respectively lower than expected.
Pyrolysis of polyester resin and analysis of evolved gases
Effect of flame retardant, APP, on pyrolysis of polyester resin and evolved gases
Whilst the presence of APP may seem to increase percent fractions of styrene and phthalic anhydride in the gas phase, it is however effective in the condensed phase reducing the total volume of evolved gases during pyrolysis as indicated by a 9% increase in the pyrolytic residual char from RA from fast pyrolysis. The arbitrary mass fractions of styrene and toluene, both of which are toxic and smoke constituents, are reduced from 4.7 units and 0.7 units to 4.2 units and 0.3 units respectively following addition of APP. However, addition of APP does not affect the production of α-methyl styrene.
Effect of smoke suppressants on the evolved gases from the fast pyrolysis of APP flameretarded polyester resin
The addition of the smoke suppressants, ZS and ZHS, in juxtaposition with APP has a profound effect on the amount of evolved pyrolytic gaseous products and their distribution, (Table 4) show that styrene (32%) and phthalic anhydride (20%) are the most prominent products with other significant compounds being dimethyl phthalate (2%), phthalimide (2%) and N-aminophthalimide (2%). Volatiles are remarkably reduced when APP, ZB and the nanoclay are used in combination, the RAZBC formulation giving the highest percent char remaining (~ 34%). The mass fraction of styrene is reduced by 33% in RAZBC when compared to that from the neat polyester resin.
4.4
Effect of APP
While the addition of APP does not lead to the formation of many new products or a drastic change in the evolved product distribution, notable increments in char formation are observed. This suggests that APP is effective in the condensed phase promoting char formation which agrees very well with literature propositions [9] . Formation of phthalimide and Naminophthalimide is possibly a result of the reaction of the ester group belonging to polyester with the amine group of APP [31] . Moreover, the formation of N-aminophthalimide would improve the heat resistance of the polymeric char networks thus slowing down char oxidation as is observed in the TGA curves, Figure 2 (a).
Formation of α-methyl styrene is possibly as a result of proton transfer from even numbered C-atoms along a polystyrenic macroradical as shown in Scheme 1. Thus, α-methyl styrene is primarily a product of the thermal decomposition of polystyrenic networks. That its production remains unchanged on addition of APP suggests that the mentioned polystyrene chain scissions leading to the formation of reactive macroradicals are neither promoted nor hindered by the presence of APP. Overall, APP may promote cross-linking leading to the formation of a "char bonded network" [10] .
Effect of smoke suppressants with/without Cloisite 25 A
The addition of smoke suppressants together with APP reduces the overall amount of volatiles evolved during pyrolysis. An expanding surface localised barrier may cause attenuation of heat transfer from the decomposition zone to the substrate hence slowing down random scission of polymer networks thus reducing the rate of production of volatiles. These results suggest that the mechanism through which smoke suppressants may achieve their effectiveness involves slowing down the rate at which smoke constituents are produced. The presence of aromatic contents such as styrene and toluene in the fuel feeding the flame contributes significantly towards smoke. Low styrene yields observed for RAZHS indicate that the combination of APP with ZHS effectively suppresses smoke production via prevention and/or retardation of depolymerisation of macroradicals probably through the formation of a char network thus reducing the amount of smoke precursors evolved. Also the styrene that may have been produced by depolymerisation may participate in some chemical reactions in the condensed phase to produce char instead of volatilisation. This is in addition to the enhanced thermal stability observed in the TGA curves, Figure 4(a) .
On the other hand the simultaneous presence of APP, the nanoclay and ZB in RAZBC significantly alters the gaseous product distribution which may be attributed to the change in the thermal decomposition mechanism. If the decomposition of the nanoclay involves endothermic reactions, i.e. loss of intercalated water and loss of water via dehydroxylation, this would favour reactions with low activation energies such as radical transfer and recombination reactions. Thus reactions such as the formation of styrene which have high activation energies are hindered. The formulation RAZBC presents an ideal system which is thermally stable under both very slow and rapid heating conditions, shown in this study via the use of TGA and pyrolysis.
Conclusions
Polyester thermosets have been prepared using styrene as the cross-linking monomer Scheme 1: Proposed mechanism for formation of styrene and α-methyl styrene [7] Scheme 2: The Ravey mechanism for formation of phthalic anhydride [29] 
